Congratulations, Class of 2017!
Harvard Graduate School of Design

Harvard University requires that degree candidates attending graduation exercises present themselves in full academic regalia. The Harvard Coop is your RENTAL Regalia provider.

All Regalia Rental orders for Graduate Students & Extension School Students will be taken online at
www.oakhalli.com/Harvard

- Your order deadline is **April 5, 2017**. All reservations must be placed by this deadline.

- Your reserved rental regalia will be available for pick up at The Harvard Coop / Harvard Square / 1400 Massachusetts Avenue **May 18 through May 25**, 9:00 am to 9:00 pm Mon – Sat / 10:00 am to 7:00 pm Sun. The Coop opens at 6:15 am on May 25 for pick up.

- Rental returns can be made to The Harvard Coop / Harvard Square location on Commencement Day until 9:00 pm or 9:00 am to 9:00 pm on Friday May 26. If that is not convenient, the final deadline for all returns is **June 9, 2017**.

Q & A
- It is best to place an order even if you are not sure that you will attend graduation at this time. Cancellations with full refund accepted until May 24, 2017.
- If you miss the order deadline of April 5, 2017, the Harvard Coop will have a limited number of EXTRA gowns available for rental. There will be an additional $25.00 fee incurred for all extra rentals.
- Masters and Doctors keep their tassel and cap, return the hood and gown. There is an option on the website to RENT the gown but PURCHASE the hood as a memento and/or for future academic use.
- If you are receiving a dual degree, there will be a place to indicate that at check out.
- All rental fees quoted INCLUDE your Coop Member discount.
- If you are interested in PURCHASING custom regalia instead of renting, or have any other questions, please email customerservice@thecoop.com

**Helpful Ordering Tips & Fees**

On the website www.oakhalli.com/Harvard you will select your degree (i.e. M.D.) and your order will auto populate with the correct regalia and crows feet (insignia) color. You will need to know your **height** (in feet and inches OR Centimeters) and **weight** (in pounds OR kilograms) to place your order.

- **Masters:** Rental Fee **$76.50.** Black Master Gown with Brown Crows Feet (insignia) with Black Cap (flat mortarboard) and black tassel / Harvard Master Hood (black shell with crimson lining).
- **Doctors:** Rental Fee **$162.00.** Crimson Doctoral Gown with Brown Crows Feet (insignia) with Black velvet square tam and black tassel / Harvard Doctoral Hood (black shell with crimson lining).

**Crows Feet (insignia) Colors By School**

- FAS/ Extension School: White
- GSAS Master: White
- GSAS PhD: Royal Blue
- GSD: Brown
- HBS: Drab/Khaki
- HDS: Scarlett
- HGSE: Light Blue
- HKS: Peacock Blue
- HLS: Purple
- HMS: Green
- HSDM: Lilac
- HSPH: Salmon Pink
- SEAS Master: Science Orange
- SEAS PhD: Royal Blue